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the best, most durable, 
Washer made. No boil* 
earn, or the Odors of Hot 
v. A child can wash a 
I from 10 to 15 minutes. 
iow they arc worked.

J. IIOWEY,
Myrtle Street. Aylmer
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Itl'ECT ACTION
erfect beauty
ed for seven years. Write for

I AS. A CROCKER.
Box 30, St. Thomas, Ont.

iÈRSON FORCÉ PUMP!

The Best,
Cheapes

Durable

the
Market

ID WILL WEARLir* 
IMI-.U, AND WILL PUMP 

MUD AND NEVER 
N W PREPARED 

I HESE PUMPS IN 
;IN AND Mll>- 
: AT REASON-

nteed satisfactory. Apply

THOS. PUTNAM,
Lyons P. 0. Ont.

north west quarter of lot 
sion of the Township of 
; cleared, soil clay loom,- 
ring springs, atnal fram^ 
ir«e pramarv, all in ^oou
a good little farm and 

,ly to 0. O. LEABN, *
,U House Block, Aylmer,

Dromore. Jan. 14.—Bright’s Disease has 
no symptoms of its own, and may long exist 
without the knowledge of the patient or 
practitioner. As no pain can be toll in ihe 
kidneystr their vicinity. There may he no 
aJbnmcn in the water and no tube-casts, yet 
Bright’s disease may be present. It often 
develops suddenly and may run a fatal 
course before it is recognised. Briglu’s dis
ease, is thus recognized as a mysterious, 
every day malady, which is increasing at uu 
alarming rate. Before Dodd's Kidney Pills 
were placed within reach of the public,these 
diseases w ere considered by medical men 
and the public to he incurable. Thanks to 
this popular remedy, thousands are now en
joying perfect health, who without it,would 
to-day be laid away iu their graves.

Robby—“If Santa Claus is such a good 
man, why does he give so many more 
presents to rich children than he does to the 
poor ones?” Mother—“Because it takes so 
much more to please a rich child than it 
does a poor one, my son.”

onderful new combinat is R. Stark’s 
He* niche Neuralgia and Liver Powders.

and perfectly harmless. Mr. E. 
Maynard, 'Voodstodc, writes as follows : 
“Thank you the Headache, Neuralgia 
and Liver Powders you fient me, which I 
have been very glad of, once for my daugh
ter, and this morning for Miss M----- , who
said she hud suffered from headache for three 
days- We gave her one of these wonderful 
powders, and in a very short time she said 
in a yery astonished kind of way, ‘Why, 
my headache is quite gone,’ and it did not 
return again.” Mr. Horace Wills Chief of 
Police, Woodstock, says: “I have taken R. 
Stark’s Headache, Neuralgia and Liver 
Powders, and find them 3 sure cure every 
time.” J. Temple, 46 Cuthcrine street north, 
Hamilton, writes: “I have used Stark's 
Headache, Neuralgia and Liver Powders, 
and find them a sure cure.” Price, 25 cents 
a 1k)X. Sold by all medicine dealers.

“And about the salary?'’ said the actor. 
“Well,” said the manager aftc a moment’s 
thought, “suppose we cull it $2.»0 a week.” 
“All right.” “Of course, you understand 
that is merely what we call it. You 
will get §80. "’

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.—South 
American Rheumatic cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cm vs iu 1 to 8 doses. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis- 
appeals. The first dose great benefits. 
75 cents. .Sold l»y (I. H. Hindi and J. E. 
Richards.

Juniorus—“The governor writes, iu r*ply 
to my last letter asking for money, that lie 
is 011 the verge <-f giving up in despair.” 
SophomoiocuH—“That’s encouraging. My 
dad curtly informs me that he doesn’t pro
pose giving up at all.”

elief in Six Horns.-Distressing Kid- 
ey and Bladder Diseases relieved in six
urs by the “Great South American Kid

ney (Jure." This new remedy i.s a great 
surprLe and delight to phyiciaus on account 
or its exceeding promptness in relieving pain 
in the bladder, kidneys, back, and every 
art urinary passages in male or female.

It relieves 1 ••entiou of watei and pain in 
passing it, almost immediately. If you 
vaut quick releif and cure this is your 
emedy. Sold by (3. 11. Hinch, and J. E. 
Richards, Druggists.

When through with Christmas shopping 
We then must widely strive

To place on every thing we write 
An 1893-

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min
utes. All cases of organic or sympathetic 
heart disease relie veil in 80 minutes and 
quickly cuied by Dr. Agnew’s Cure tor the 
Heurt. Une dose convinces. Sold by Geo. 
H. Hindi and J. E. Richards, druggists.

This pig went to market,
This oue refused to roam ;

But the one that takes two seats in a car 
We wish would slay at home.

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 Min
Utes — Out short puff of the breath through 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder,diffuses this Pow
der over the surface of the nasal passages. 
Painless unci deligbjful to Uîe, it relieves 
instantly aucl permanently cures Catarrh, 
Hay Fever, Colds. Headache, Sore Throat, 
Tonsilitis and Deafness. 60 cents at J. h, 
Richards.

Mamma—“You must be very careful. 
The doctor says your system is all upset.” 
Little Dot—“I guess it is. My foot’sas’eep. 
Foteses must be awfully upset w’eu they 
goes to s eep at the wrong end.”

The wonderful cures effected by the Royal 
Crown Remedy in kidney, bladder, womb, 
ovarian and uriuary diseases, its rapid effi
cacy in promoting frse and healthy discharge 
of urine, its marvellous power in dissolving 
stone and calculous concretions, curing 
gravel,g.cct and discharges from the genital 
glands, its power over the kidneys in 
lishing a heal tu y secretion of urine, curing 
diabetes, inflammation or irritation of the 
bladder, slbumiuoiw and brick dust deposits 
or deposits of white san 1, etc., establish its 
character as a great constitutional remedy 
Remedy §1, Pills ‘20c. : by druggists or sent 
by express, by Isaac Williams" Co.,Loudon, 
Ont.

M. Notovitch, tlfe trare lev who claimed 
to have found a Buddhistic life of Jesus dur
ing the time he was supposed to have spent 
in India, Las issued a long {reply to his 
critics, ami announces hit intention *»f re
turning shortly to Thibet, where he t.iys !'• 
found the manuscript, ami seen ring pmvts 
of the truth of his story.

Minard’a LisisiNl for Kfcssratieiu*

1 “m ‘iyeing. Edith, dyeing.
Tints of crimson bright ,„d f,„. 

efloats, loo, dark as Pluto', regions.
And they cannot help but last.

Let me tell you how I do it,
Let me whisper in your ear 

Diamond Dyes ia all ,„y secret;
You can do the same, my dear.

Though my clothes get worn and dingy 
And with stains are spotted o’er 

Though they look as fit for nothing,
I can make them good once more.’

3 hough I have not many dollars 
To expend on garments new, 

f can dress as well as any,
And I know that you can, too.

Let not fashion’s servile minions 
Scorn the garments thus made o’er; 

Twas no dyer’s hand that made them,
I have done the same before.

I, who took my last year’s dresses, 
Washed and dyed and pressed and turned 

Made them o’er for this year’s wearing— 
Gowns for which the heart has yearned. 

Yes, I am dyeing, Edith, dyeing,
No, you do not need to go;

You’ve not hindered me a moment,
1 is not hard to do, you know.

N ow no more one needs to wonder 
How to make their dresses do;

W hen with such a little trouble, 
“Diamond” makes them good as ne v.

“The clear boy, how he does love me!” 
she sighed, as she replaced the sheet within 
the envelope. Going softly to the pcarl- 
lined escritoire, she took the pen and 
thoughtfully wrote on the letter,“Ehibit A.”

Take Notice.

During the year the space devoted to ad
vertising MINARD’S LINIMENT will con. 
tarn expressions of no uncertain sound from 
people who speak from personal experience 
as to the merits of this best of household 
remedies. G. C. Richards & Co.

Domestic—“Oh, please, uium, wlnit shall 
I do? Half the soup is spilt and the board
ers is at the table.” Mrs. Slimdiet (firmly) 

“Empty the box of red pepper into what’s 
left. There will be enough then.”

Ihe folly of prejudice is frequently shown 
by people who prefer to suffer for y eats 
rather than try an advertised remedy. The 
millions who have no such notions, take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for blood diseases, and 
are cured. So much for common sense.

A clergyman was recently explaining to 
the Crown Prince of Germany, who is 12 
years old now, that all men were; sinners, 
whereupon the little fellow asked him if his 
father, the emperor, was not an exception 
to the rule. “No, he is not,” answered 
the clergyman; ‘‘the kaiser iu a sinner like 
every other mortal.” “Well, I am sure of 
one thing,” said the little prince, “and that 
is that my mother is no sinner.”

The sugar coating, which makes Ayer’s 
Pills so easy to take, dissolves immediately 
or. reaching the stomach, and so permits the 
full strength and benefit of the medicine to 
be promptly communicated. Ask your drug
gist for Ayer’s Almanac, just out.

“Do you remember that letter you wro'e 
to me before we were married, in which you 
said you would even give up your chances 
of heaven for me,” remarked Mrs. Peck. 
Well, said Mr. N. Beck, after be had got 
hold of his hat, and got the door open, I 
guess I told the truth.”

A Great Good Fortune.
Mr. C. Leonard, South Boston,'^Mass., 

writes: —“I have suffered a great deal from 
dyspepsia the last five years1 I have tried 
about everything, but with little benefit. 
Having the good fortune to hear of K. D.C.,
I thought 1 would try it; it worked wonders 
in my ease, and I am now as well as ever.
I earnestly recommend to all those suffering 
froai Dyspepsia 'or indigestion. Try it and 
you will be convinced.

An instance of the German emperor’s kind
ly thought is shown in his sending a costly 
locket, symbolically embellished, to a 
little girl, the daughter of the station- 
master at Freisack, who on his recent visit 
to that town, presen ed him with a poem 
and a hoquet of wild flowers.

25 Cents vs. Kidney Trouble.
For 2 years I was dosed,pilled andjplaster- 

ed for weak back, icalding urine and con
stipation, without benefit. One 'box oi 
Chases’ Kidney-Liver Pille relieved, 3 boxes 
cured. R. J. Smith.

First guest—“That woman dancing with 
Brown is undoubtedly handsome but she 
has a marked lack of expression. "’ Second 
guest. “I guess you never heard her ex
press herself. She is my wife.”.

K. D. C. the household remedy for 
stomach troubles.

Here is a sign on a down to vn vacant 
eStab < house: “This 14-room house is

' and underneath is ihe legend; “If you can’t 
read inquire of the druggist at the corner. 

For immediate relief after eating use K .
I). C.

Tommie “Aunt Sarah, why do they al
ways picture Cupid,tlie God of lovc.uak 
Aunt Sarah—“Uekase he most aline needs a 
spuiikm."

K D. G. Pills cure chronic constipation.
Stockly “I hear that your son went into 

the office to work this morning.” lobby - 
“lie wont into the office to work me. I 
was out, but I guess I’d hare been out more 
if Vd been in.""

K. D. C. brings prompt relief to suflerevs
frem iidigeiMea.

Premier Tail Ion of Quebec 
better.

Ilmnil'ton nstsi'&sors were re-appointed 
Friday.

Gen. Booth "will arrive iu Winnipeg on 
Wednesday.

According to new plans Hamilton bas 
614 ■hydrants.

A baseball uicitc/h was played recently 
near Thornbury.

Renfrew's new creamery is about to 
bepfiu operations.

The Goderich Signal has entered upon 
its 47th volume.

John Mallony’s residence, Ganauoq’ue, 
hn.s been burned.

Free Masons at Schriebcr arc trying to 
organize « l/ikjge.

•fames Moore, teacher, lias bought The 
Brussels Herald.
The Christian Scientists have withdrawn 

from Orangeville.
A valuable. Bradford colt died from eat

ing frozen ca-bhage.
■Mr. Laurier is recovering from u alight 

attack of bronchitis.
Glencoe tin to have a new town hall 

and «1 PSouper's Club.
The Quebec Legislature, i* ia expected, 

was prorogued Saturday.
Kenneth Campbell has been appointed 

police magistrate of Brandon.
The Ontario Creameries Association 

will meet next year at Cornwall-
fc-ii Mackenzie Bo well ia transacting 

business although he mees no oue.
Hamilton 'assizes will 1b e opened on 

Monday by Mr. Justice Robertson.
Mrs. James Dempster has been commit

ted for trial for bignnry at Brock ville.
J. B. Donnelly's loss in the T., FI. & B. 

bridge .accident will not exceed $»2000.
The annual meeting of the North Grey, 

Liberals was held at Owcu Sound Fri-

isepli Taylor, Hamilton, was arrested 
Friday on a. .charge oi stabbing Percy F.

Va.lvntinc Bate, London, lifl« been 
fhoN-rii Hoform candidate for North Mid-

Cayuga Liberals avili nominate a can- 
dr. to for the Legislature fur llaldiiuaud 
Jan. 10.

An agiti-Semitfc campaign is being car
ried on by the clerical organ La Croix, 
Montreuil.

Hamilton Magistrate Friday fined 1 
woman $10 for striking her husband with

The destroyed works of the Ontario 
Mrqklienblv Iron Company at Osliawa will 
be rebuilt.

L. (j .Thouin, wholesale grrocor, Mon
treal. has foiled, with liabilities anwf-U-lt* 
ingr to $32,000.

Some of Hamilton's aldermen favour iu* 
fcivaping the City Solicitor's salary from 
?300( to $4000.

The river is JG foot above summer level, 
and the lower part of Montreal H threat
ened1 with a flood.

St. John’s Pressetorian Finir’'1 Hamil
ton. has extended a call to .. •.. Dr. 
B-vyiie. of Pembroke.

Tin foceipts of the Hamilton «epamtq 
School Boiaivd for^ ’1)4 were $10,726 and 
x pend it ure $14,075.
Mr. Joseph (i. Kiel? of Port Arthur ia 

spoken of as likely to oppose Mr. Con-, 
mee ini Went Algoma.

Mr R. II. Reveille, of The Brantford 
Courier staff, was married Friday to 
Mi--- Goo Id of that pity.

Montreal Health Hep;* rtm»*ut will make 
systematic test oi Dr. It mix’s luiti- 

toxine diphtbi retie scrum.
Mi1. Will in in Bonn has again lier-11 110 mi
lted by the Patrons of IlaJdimand for 

tin* Legislature oi Ontario- 
Fred Heubaoh has been elected mana

ger pf the Winnip *g I liiliistria.l Exhibi
tion. vice Mr. St va. Ivin iosii'ued.

The Presbytery of Mauiitoba nominates 
Di. Robertson of Winnipeg for modera
tor of the next general assembly.

Dr. J. D. Re.*id, M..P-, was unanimously 
renominated Thursday ns the <.'• mserva- 
tive candidate for South Gr-envi'Üv.

The MethodLst address oi v.vicome to 
Lord and Laxly Aberdeen • present ell 
to 11is Excellency in Moat.- d Fri'ïiy.

Private charity is doing much to alle
viate the distress in St. -T -Vinks, Nfld., 
yen tif destitution is said t > in* fearfuul.

Rev. George S. I lay no u. Pembroke has 
.received a call from tl&e congregation of 
St. John’s Presbyterian Churvh in Hami!»-

On the advice of his phy-sHans., Srir 
Mackenzie Bow ell has de-» lined the ban
quet tendered him by Bellqville Board of

Mr. William. Brock has b — chosen by 
the Patrons of North Middlesex as tlu-ir 
candidate in the coming election to the 
Commons.

The Montreal Royal Commission on the 
liquor tr.iH’P are vngng.-d in the prepar
ation of their report to the House rf 
Commons.

A heavy earthquake shock, lasting
about a minute, avos experieuced at 
Beacliburg, Ont., on Wednesday night. 
Noj damn're report* *<1.

The Winnipeg Jobbers’ Union has decid
'd to take over all bankrupt stocks in 
order t<» prevent them from being thrown 
into competition iwitli gcucmU trade.

Robert Riiv.v .William PtOgera and John 
Kerr uf Hamilton, were seriously injured 
Tkmttdny by the fall of a trestle bridyjj, 
b-ing ela ted on the T., H. & B., niyaJ 
DiiikIw. , _ . ,

The Cabinet Council llecided Friday;
...,i to reprieve I-oui# Victor. to Fie
ho aged at New Westminster. ji.C., oil tiy? 
17tli. for murdering au ludiau whiskey 
(Ivteptive.

It is denied in Ottawa that Major- 
General Herbert hast sent in hie resigna
tions but it ia n-dmitto<l tfu\t there is 
serious friction lu-tween him and the 
M'midte-r of Militia.

Dr. D. A. Blierriis. who has beenEor six 
jrcars medical attendant, to tlic Earl and 
Countess of Aberdeen, intends shortly re{- 
tturniflig to Europe with a view of pair- 
piling hie medical rcecarchen in lymdon 
nn-.l Vieiuaa.

About1 3 o'clock Friday afternoon Mary 
Ann filiea, 25 year* of «#«, living in 
Catlicnrt-street, Ottawa, #4vtn<iiititea mii- 
cid,- by rixK'ting Ik-mwH in the tempi* 

it3i n revolver. She wa# Consiilered of 
lunHound mind.

Owing to lis 1 va ring Iwt ft >n«mt>er 
Dr. Mon tag vie lab« i-#si*r*(*d Vm >o6itiei 
IVS 1)11»' of the medical officer* of tie 
Grand Trting Railway Company.wv-me 
t<, take effect froni Dec. 18, tlr dayMipvon 
■which he was sworn in.

Sir Maxkenzie Bowel 1 continues to 
Itraiwict the important bHainesf* of Vis 
department in his rooms in the* Rusfell 
]f,,Vhv, Ottawa. Hi# throat is ntill irri- 
tnble. and tv* is forhiddeii t.» talk mort 
than is absolutely v-quikit-1.

\ " I ill- .'1 111- ruli.'.' •• mu, rt
ul IiumiUmi. Ont., xvm- I, M 1 , 'hi.Vi'o- -r- 
1K,.to inquire 1 uto t he UL-.iii'«“ 01 ' hu l 
,,f J * o i i -1 *1 M*1 Kiiuion. lfv <•>»{.lio'-d lave 
of uM-n-n for day. on the L'nd ii -t.,
tn .co to Toronto. Iniv he tax <*>t rr- 
turned yi t. lie w«4 given ■o" r * * > “it.re 
to put in an appearftnoc.

The copj'eil ol the Board nf Trade- „f 
Toronto oi a. mc.-tirrr held Vriila^v. '‘on- 
doTnned th* H-'tion of the City Council 
in the past for a<*t providiug projmr fir» 

.ft:on in th1’ form at strain fir- eu*
. .,.[,1 o.<k that anvh be* iinmt-.liiu • • 1 y.
pr'.Vu’rod. 'Ihe council '*' ■' 
that huil.i: X'*e 
i-t.-L^mi lion i

luring th» pmirr-ss of. 
fre(]il‘-*iitl/ i i.-’l* '* ted l,y

ivic buildiaig (Uqijutiavnt,
Ians of building# l 
pu-uifitstept eugiuteor.

AND
PIN WORMS.

No
More
Misery.

I lTfHNG Is ;* n excordiajrlj1 painful nnd annoying afllic-
tlon. foundnliKv in 1 :-.i-rh*h mid p«o’‘. Uanlo and female. Tlu* printnpul 
fVinpioms un :v suve’-i. iu'ii.nr. widen ia worst ni nUrht, when the suf- 
féi«-r lu voincs Warm" in htd. terribl,- is the '.U*h'.ng tbnt free.uently
il ls impo^ilde to pmciiro sleep. Often the su,!i rer unconsciously 
(luring slceo ycr. voltes the .Parts Until they ar0 sor,»-ulcvr3 and tumors 
form excessive titoi--titre ia exu ‘ed. Females at-y pe<-uliarlv afTecicd 
from thl^ disenxe. efttiHinir Uuhearnbic irriiat ionanq trouble. These and 
oreryoib. rsymnimn vf Itxshiiig Pile» or irritati-m ia any Part of (lie 

'bode are irnmec.i.iici?" u.luymi nnd quickly mired by Chase's Olnt- 
rr.éor. It will insmuily stop itching, UouUhvs norea and ulcers, dry 
iiji tho moisi

EEBSS

I

Gives
rlx_ WORMS is ntx e.lltnnnt entirety different ostoeauso 

than Itching Piles, y •-cits oifucr-t und synijimms are exactly the same. 
The snu-J intolerable itch ns ! the same. '.-reeiûtig, _<*ruwluig. snnylng 
pensai ion eii,ir;t,;i,ftriz<:-i "-nil «liseuses. Bruise's Ointment acts hko 
nutgic. it win utouoc aliurd rel-Wfrom this torment* 

ilfiFRnB.NCKS.
>>wnw'" -'*-J- T. B i*z T*. Mr. Kitto- I h" mih^n—B-.O. B'cue. 
tin! ton Mr. she maiNl. M‘ - McDonald. h-n :< v—X» in. '' al:mre 
llv.lwill —Ik Tvmpi-*:(-n. -truinfist. I iBiorehi.l-Pavid 
Tot tenha>u—jH mes ^caillou. J. Held. I l>rjulh.rci— R. D.t' i.s. a. * - e,d.

41 JJ„r: ic-ÏI. E. (ïniden. I
Thecelfhrated Dr. Chnsofl Oinnnent is m ule eXO^ssly for Itching Files, hnl ir is equally 
- “ jj Iieti v Si;iii Ills--..s.'s, such ns Jv.:« nn. ltvii. Barber ,s lten. Sait 1-houm. King

l’.1'1. * -AVki’T- ^ •.") Tero»»to, O", r.. A (-.-'T-rp ' r»'-r)'i*'*inlo,i nf Cixnndft

Installnf

Reiidu

good in curiv!

-CITY"-

Butcher Shop
Having opened out a new shop ia the

EIEOHAM BLOCK
Opposite the Kennedy Central Hotel, we 

will keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Fresh and Salt Meats
Of every description, and will be pleased to 

see nil our old friends, ns well us 
any new ones who will give us

TRIM BROS.

WM. WARNOCK,
PRIVATE RANKER.

A.Y"Xj3M:E!R, OKI.
Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts bought 

and sold. Agent fur the Southern 
Loan and Saving Co., Si. Thomas.

• Collections & Investments made. 
TALBOT STREET, EAST, AYLMER.

If
Toil
Want

when
GOING. WD.U 1

THIS LINK TAKF-S YOtT VIA

NIAGARA FALLS
Passe, threeL-h the CHOICEST I’ORTIOH 

OF ONTARIO and via the famous

St. Olair Sub Marine Tunnel

What is it ?
It is the greatest sub-marine tunnel in the 

wm Id, extending from Sarnia. _ Canada, 
under thy St (Jlnii River. It. has just been 
com pieced at a cost of §‘2,700,000. The 
tunnel proper ia a continues iron tube, 19 
feet 10 inches iu diameter, and 0,02.1 feefc 
bng, acd the length of the approaches 6,60.3 
fe«.*t, making altogether over two miles
See that you tickets read VIA I’T HURON
A - ?i for Tickets via Port Huron, tho 

St Clair Tunnel Route-

[.'Oil SALE OK EXCHANGE
One-and-one-half story frame houso. and 1-5 

nf itn aero of land, on corner of Albert nnd 
! alluV.Htreeli east, in tho Town of A liner,living 
1, t .No. li. This ia avei-j nice Utile place for 

small aunicr money, Ap lv to C f>. j.EA KN 
Heal Estate Brooker, itvowu Houeo Block Ayl

A Suit or Overcoat 
cheap, now is your time. 
We are clearing out 
present stock of wool
lens, etc., at a big

Discount for Cash.
I f you have the money 
and want the clothes, 
come along, we have 
the cloths and want the 
money.

DORLING & SON,
merchant tailors.

¥18! TO OUR

CH!AS. CLU7HE, i3^K3ng SI". Wr Jo:v 
will bo pleased to rnoot anyone RU PTlî RED in - ;
form or DEFORCED, such as cUtb feet, spina! ^ 
vatu re, white swelling, bow legs, etc. Carries a full 
stock of Trusses, Supporters and Appitanceswith him. 

I visit personally:- St. Thomas Grand Central Hotel, Friday, Jan. 18, ’95

t»T .rlX/iftiThe finest Remedy in the j 
bl.haVlUlKUCa , World for all Affec- f

tionsof the Throat & | 
Lungs. _ > -, , . I

Cures 
Colds,
Coughs,
Grippe, Croup, 
Whooping Cough. Turpentine

L a 1l

*iCAV bHI 0,1 ilnUL I'/IARKS
WF COPYRIGHTS. ^
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For •

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
!>1 t!N N &• CO., who have bad nearly tlfty year*’ 
experience in the Patent business, t'ouimunic»- 
t ions strict 1 y confidential. A llondhoolt of ln- 
Xormation concerning I'meiii* and howto ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free. „

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the rinietiilflr*. Ami* vi<-nn. and 
thus are brought widely before the |."ubllc with
out cost to the Inventer. This snler lid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly it lustrât cd. has by far tho 
largest circulation of any scientific work Iu the 
world. 8$ a vear. Sample conies sent free.** “-*• "---' *------------------- --Building Edition, monthly. S2.500» ear. Single» 
copies, cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
^aiest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & CO., New Yoitix, 34il UttoAUWAr.

A. CRONK.

Furniture and 
Undertaking 

Wareroom
A FULL ST0CK Oi<‘ T11E 
LATEST DESIGNS AL 
WAV ON HAND. PRICES 
BIGHT. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. NIGHT 
CALLS PROMI-TLY A J’- 
TENDED TO.

MANY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

MANSION HOUSE BLOCK,
. . . AYLMER . . -

Waiting for Something to Turn up.
What’s the good of waiting for it to turn up, ami then not be able to 11 Fill the Bill.' 

In the interval get yourseff in shape Ly taking a. course in the

Forest City Business and Shorthand College, London, Out
We lay great emphasis on our practical course. See for proof Our successful suidcn a 

A. M. Stewart has receive ! the position as travelling auditor with the McCormack Har 
vesting Co., Winnipeg. Write us for catalogue and particulars, adilreising carefully

CT. W. "WZESTE VBXjT*.
X3T College re-opens January 2nd, 1895.

and that nil plan» of building* be ap* 
K'.vvcJ oi hy

Weak Mothers
inti all w<^nen who aro nursing haLies, thrive altnosL incc 
3eiva"ble "benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott’s Emulsion

1
f

This is the most nourishing food known to sdcncc 
riches Oie mothers milk and. gives her sirnigth. 
makes babies fat and gives more nourishment. t<> 
ehiliXren than all the rest of the foorl they rat.

Scott's Emulsion lias Loon prescribed by phyC 
twenty years for Rickets, Marasmiifl, "Wi.Etmg Dusses of O'l'lrev., 
Ooughe, Golds, "Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Ocnsumptior.

Seni/Jtr ym/'Ji'.ti en Scott's Emulsion.

Scott &- Bow ne, Belleville, All Druggists. SCc. end S |.
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FOR THE 11KST

Bread 
Cakes... 
Confectionery. .

And Domestic Fruits of 
all kinds.

Fresh
Baltimore

Oysters.
Always on hand. Uirge
assortment of X mas Toys, 

Prices lo",v. Cull and in
spect tho stock before 

purchasing elsewhere.

—PEOPLE'S—

Building1 & Loan.
ASSOCIATION,

I^OTulon, - Ontario.

DO YOU WANT TO INVEST
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where it will he safu auu jitlU )OU g." ' 
returns in 71 years.
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